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llfRODUC!ION

Deer flies
tors

of tularemia

totore

in Utah.

Although

infected

have not been tound in nature,

of their

importance in transmitting

species

present

and Chqsopa
imentally
flies

have been 1mpl1cated as mechanical veo-

noctifer

the dieeaae.

in the environs

a potential
adjacent

Despite the taot
tularemia

that

oecurrenoe

The objeot1vee
the distribution
the environs

health

threat

Williston

is en-

to man, and the ex-

and development ot recreational

deer flies

this potential.

have been implicated

1s known about their
in the environs

of this

and seasonal

etudy are,

pathogens

with

distribution

of Utah Lake.

(l} to determine

oocu.rrenoe of deer fiiee

of Utah Lake; and (2) to determine

denoe of tularemia

fwo

The preaenoe of deer

to the lake inorease

in Utah, little

or aeaaonal

to man.

ct Utah Lake where tularemia

panding huma.npopulation
facilities

tularemia

doubt

Oaten Sacken, have been shown exper-

to transmit

demic oftera

here•

there ts little

area, Ohu;egps d1scalis

in this

flies

in the deer flies.

1n

the inoi-

2

REVIEWOP LITERATURE
Tularemia was first
''plague-like

described

ot rodents

disease"

by McCoy {1911) as a

in Tulare

McCoyand Ohapin (1912) isolated

fornia.

agent ot the disease
by

Cali•

the causative

and named it Bacteriwa

t;slarensq.

ot the pathogen is questionable.

The taxonomic position
It is regarded

Oeunt7,

some as oloeely

pneum.onia group of organisms,

related.

to the pleuro-

u4 by othars

as Jllore elosely

to the genus Eru.oella than to its present

related

in the genus Paat1urell§
1959).

(Burrows, Porter,

The name Paeteu;el\a

as listed

,:Slarensis

position

and Moulder,

(McCoyand Chapin),
:Bacteriology,

in Berge;y's Manual of Deteminative

7th ed. (Breed, Murray, and Smith, 1957), will be used in
this

paper.

The taxonomy, desor1pt1on,

Pasteurellg

tularensis

,!! J!!• (1957),

an.d Burrows, .!l .11• (1959).

procedures

the aorpholoo
were described

(1959), Davideohll and Welle (196,),
and Sonnenwirth (196,).
the groae patholoa
The virulence

Lillie

of tularemia

isolates

Heeselbrock

and

of the organism.
by hrrows,

.!l al.

and Frankel,

and Francie

of tularemia

of

ot Breed,

are found in publioations

Foshay (1945) described
Diagnostic

and oha.raoterist1oe

Reitman,

(19,6)

in laboratory

from nature

deaoribed

animale.
haa been

measured in laboratory
Philip,

(19,4),

and Parker
virulence

Definitive

u4 Philip

teats

and Felton (1942), Bell,

!! .!!• (1955).

of

(l)

!.l.!l•

l•

tularemia

(1961) separated

t!:f:lareneis from nature

distribution,

tick-borne

ot virulence,
ot rabbits,

tularemia

of rodents.

into two
host,

oocurrenoea

and (2) water-borne

Both groups are known to occur in
Kohls, and Philip,

Tularemia in Utah was first

Francis

North

reservoir

and geographical

Utah (Woodbury, 19551 Jellison,

(1911).

and Davie (19,5).

Owen, and Larson (1955), and Owen,

major groups on the basis
seasonal

Davis,

have been developed by Fra.noie

Jellison,

Amerioan isolates

by Green (1931),

animal•

recognized

1951).

by Pearse

(1919, 1921, 1929, 19,7) listed

numerous

oases ot bn.man 1nf'ect1on, but it was not Wltil 1937 that
was su:f'ticiently

the disease

to accurately
ities

report

its

(Woo4bury, 1955).

ooourrenoe

1965).

During this

uted directly

or indirectly

14 occurred

in Utah Count,.

aremia in Utah tor a 17-year
dietribution
Tularemia
"deer-fly

fever•

health

author-

fhe Utah State Department ot

1964, ot which 26 were fatal

seasonal

to state

839 human caaea ot tularemia

Health reported
Wright,

by Utah physicians

recognized

(!h.ompson and Wright, 1964s
period,

136 oasea were attrib-

to deer tlies

(Jenkins,

l965)J

!he seasonal

incidence

ot tul-

period

of d.eer tliee

1n Utah was initially

when Pearse

trom 1937 to

coincides

with the

(Woodbury, 1955).
referred

(1911) associated

to aa
the deer

4

fly Chuso2s

di@cal&s with its

1921), while investigating
recognised

Utah,

not heretofore
(Jellison,
that

animals.

Although deer flies
wtth tularemia

been found infected

1950), Francis

and were oapable

1933).

ooul4 be experimentally

of transmitting

the disease

to laboratory
(Parker.

Although only two speo1ea in the United States
(1931) etated
Jellison

mary reservoir

that

other

in,,

vectors

of the disease,

deer flies

probably were

of tularemia.

and Parker (1944} concluded that

of tularemia

(1945) listed

of tularemia
found

i.nfected

as a mechanical veotor of tularemia

capable ot mechan1oal transfer

et al.

1n nature

and Mayne (1921) demonstrated

have been shown to be experimental

--

have

Chrzsops nootif er ha.a alao been im.plioa:ted ex-

periaenta.111

Philip

in

.feve:r, • iPJolated the pathogen,

tularemia.

female .2,. disoa11s

(1919,

a ditHHu1• of Wlkrlown.etioloa

"deer-fly

and named the disease

Francis

tranamisaion.

was rabbits,

and Burrou.gb.s.

animals of 28 species

in the United States.

ae natural

hosts

Tularemia has been

mammaland ,4 bird epeoiea in the Great Salt

Lake Desert

region

ot Utah (Bode, 1963), bttt Marohette,

.!1 Jll• (1961) concluded that tularemia
primarily

the pri•

a disease

of jack rabbits.

mammal and 33 of the bird. species

in thi•

!fhtrty-two
listed

region

ie

of the

by Bod& (196,)

are known to ooour in the Utah Lake area (Be•, 19471
Woodbury, Cottam, and Sugden, l949J Durrani, 1952; Berret,
l958f Hayward, 1965).

5
Correlation
man tularemia

of the geographical

in.teotions

was shown by Jellison

although

no infected

(1950).

deer flies
that£•

ot tularemia.

vector

aubeequently

Om;zs9ea

He concluded

on rabbits,

dis9al1a

th.a~

deer flies

eiroWB.stantial

must be accepted

Roth, Lindquist,

observed

of hu-

had been found in nature

and none had been found feeding
indicated

ot

with the diatribution

d!soalie

evidence

distribution

and

as a

Mote (1952)

the ears of wild

biting

rabbits.

Deer flies

are placed

taxonomically

in the aub-

.tam1ly PangoniinSLe of the tamil.y Tabanidae.

ot Philip

(1947) With ita

(1950) summarize the preaent

taxonomy ot the

of Brennan (1935) and catalog
supplement
Nee.retie

The monograph

Pangon11nae and Tabanidae.

Utah were described
(1949) listed

!fhe Pa.ngoniina& of

by Rowe and Knowlton (19,6).

the taxonomy ot the faba.nidae

Lewis

of Salt Lake

County, Utah.
Distrilnational
been published

records

of deer flies

by Knowlton and Thatcher

(1947, 1950), and Middlekauff

(19,4),

.2.•aestu.ans, and£.• fi8oal1$ were listed
salt-marsh

areas

Philip

Oroeops fulvaatei,

(1950).

Knowlton (1936) as the common epeoiea

in Utah have

by Rowe and

of deer flies

in

of Utah.

in the western
United States and Canada have been studied by Cameron
(1926), Gjul11n and Mote (1945), Roth and Lindquist (1948),
Lewis (1949), and Roth, Lindquist,
and Mote (1952).
The biology

and eoology of deer flies

6

METHODS
Al'iD PROOEDUBES
Eleven collecting
were chosen .tollowtns

Selection
habitat,

sites

in the environs

survey in Aprilt

an initial

was made on the basis
and geographical

of Utah Lake
1964.

of plant &$&ooiation, larval

location.

Locations

are shown 1n Figure l, and a brief
f'ollowa: 1

de&cription

ot the aitea
of each

1.

Orem Quadrangle, a.2 E. x i'.6 a., Seotion 28,
west oenter of section, elevation 4,500 feet.
Station located ,oo yat:'da south-southwest
of
Orem City Sewage Diaposal Plant and en4 of
Powell Slough access road of' the Utah Department of limh and Gee.
sc1r2ue •PP• and
Dietichlie
ep. present.
Jrei!i-water springs
and ponls.

2.

Saratoga Springs Quadrangle, R.l w. x !.; s.,
Section 25, southeast corner ot section,
elevation 4,500 feet.
Station located 50 yards
south ot Saratoga Springs resort swimaing
,fscirpu.a spp. and 1,U;atiohlis sp. preaent.
pools.
Fresh-water springs and ponas.

:;.

Pelican Point Quadrangle• R.l E. x !f.6 s.,
Section ,2, west center of sturtion, elevation
4,500 feet.
Station located 0.9 mile southsouthwest of Pelican Point pumping station.
Soirpua epp. and Dietiohlia
sp. present.
Preshwaier springs and !rain.age.

4.

Soldiers Pass Quadrangle, lt.l w. xi.as ••
Section 9; southeast corner of section,
elevation
4,500 feet.
Station located l.l miles southeaet

1fopographical
ot these sites was taken
description
from United States eeological
Burve7 fopograph1cal Maps,
7.5 minute series,
scale 1124,000.
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Figure 1. Deer fly
Utah Lake, Utah.

collection

sites

in the environs

of

8

ot Clyde Knoll.

sp. preeant.
no treah-water

Boiau.s s:pp. and D~stio!:is
tent backwater o!ue,

Interm

springs.

Goshen Valley North Quadrangle, R.l w. x !,9 s.,
Section 26, center ot section, elevation 4,490
feet.
Station located 3.5 miles north-northwest of Goshen school.
Sgirfue spp. and Di~tichl,is sp. present.
Interm ttent fr$sh-wa er

!rainage

6.

stream.

Quadrangle, R.1 E. x f.10 s., Section
elevation 4,520 teet.
Station located at Goshen Warm Springs.
Scir™ spp. and piaticbl!• ep. present. FresSwiter springs an! pone.
Santaquin

a, west center of section,

Weet Mount.a.in Quadrangle, R.l E. x f.9 s.,
Section 17, north o•nter ot $ect1on, elevation
4,500 feet.
Station located 2.2 miles west ot

West Mountain peak, VABM6904, and end of
Lebaron Site acoess road of Utah Department ot

Fiah and Ge.me. Sotr,eua epp. and Dist1ohl1s
present.
1resh-wa er springs and ponla.

s.

sp.

West Mountain Quadrangle, R.l E. x 2.9 s.,
Section 20, east oente:r of section, elevation
4,500 feet.
Station located 2.l miles westnorthwest ot Kiegley on east border of White
Lake.
soi,nus spp. and D stiohl1s sp. present.
Freeh-water springs,
smaI ponae and drainage.

1

9.

L1nooln Point Quadrangle, R.l E. x f.8 s.,
Section ll, center of seotion. elevation 4,490
feet.
Station located 0.7 mile eouth-southeaat
ot Lincoln Point benchmark BM4526, near mouth
of Benjamin Blough. So&rE~s ~»P• and Distighlia
ap. present.
Fresh-water s!ough, springs. sm.a'.t!
ponds and drainage.

10.

Provo Quadrangltt R.2 B. x f,8 s., Section 4,
north center of seotion, elevation 4,500 feet.
Station located o.~ mile north of intersection
ot highway U 228 and Springville
road.
SOii£;QU.S
spp. and Distiohl1s
•P• present.
Fresh-water
springs, dratnage ad standing roadside water.

11.

Provo Quadrangle,

R.,E.

x T.7

s., Section 17,

west center o? section,
elevation 4,500 feet.
Station located 100 yards west of General
Offices,
Pacific States Cast Iron Pipe Company.
89ir~ua spp. and Dietichli..!, ep. present.
Freshwate epr1ngs, ponas. lratiiag& and small stream.
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Eaoh aite

tor a one-hour period between

waa visited

9 AMand 2 PM ever-, two weeks from May through October.
Oollectione

were made on three

1-4 were visited

conaeoutive

one day, Sites

5-8 the following

Sites 9-ll

the succeedi.n& day, alternating

visitation

of the areas

female deer flies

on any given day.

collected

were attraoted

several

As the attracted

an aerial
my

every ten paces.

or alighted

insect

automobile

net.

vegetation

an ethyl

111•• w•r• frequently

capture
killing

After collections

deer tl1ea
fied.

into

tour-dram

ogen.

Bach vial

Collection

and collection.

solution,

containing

At11'1

and stored

and put
non-fat

extemally
at •'.50 0 for

for the tularemia

appropriate

the

thoroughl7

sterile,

was labelled

teeting

and other

from United. States

to

jar and identi-

to species,

saline

data, and trosen

baoteriologioal

tor each site
tained

were placed

were completed at each site,

screw-cap vials

With collection

attracted

jar.

phy'eiological

skim milk solution.

with

or sweeping of

Captured flies

!he specimens were separated

subsequent

flies

were removed !roa the killing

washed in steril.e

flies

metal surfaces.

of hovering

proved tutile.
aceta:te

tor

stopping

on me, they were captured

and were ta.ken troa its

tempts at aerial

Adult

to ae as I walked briskly
pattern,

roee to attack

day, and

the hours of

through each area in a eystematio
minutes

Sites

d.ayst

path-

data were recorded

Temperature

data were ob-

Department ot Commerce Weather

10

Bureau Clim&tolog1oal

tor Utah Lake, taken at

Data reports

Lehi, U'tah.

Baoteriologioal
Epiaooloa

1nvest1gattons

Research Laboratory,

Environmental

Research,

Frozen 4eer flies
and peetal.

non-tat

$train

tnnooula.

separated

Seventy-three

strain

per guinea pig and

Intraperitoneal

period

of 28 days.

of 1.0 oo

twice daily

separate

containers.

prooessing.

innoculation

and stored

at

tor a

24

were diaoarded.

was swabbed with 701>ethyl
back, and the thoraeio

-,o Oto

Animals found 4ead within

were used in the exam-

and process:t.ng of the dead an:lmals.

ftle gross pathology

In-

Dead animal.a were removed on discover;,,

Aeeptio neo.l"Opey procedures

ination

Swisa-Webet♦ r

oc per white mouse were given.

animals were oaged and observed

hours after

into one

injections

jected

await subsequent

of

by area and date of collection.

guinea pig and four adult

o.;

pools

not more than 15 tl1ea

from each pool was innoculated

white mice.

placed into

in a mortar

skim milk was added when re-

eaoh oontaining

the same apeoies,
adult Hartley

of Biologieal

of Utah, Salt Lake Oity.

University

quired to insure sutfioient

The supernatant

Institute

were thawed and triturated

Sterile,

were prepared,

were oonduote4 at the

alcohol,

the outer

and peritoneal

cavities

of the spleen and liver

ticularly

for the swelling

tularemia

inf'eotions.

and mottling

Seotiona

Eaoh oaroaas
skin pe•led
exposed.

was noted,

charaoter1at1o

ot the spleen and liver

parof

ll

were removed and plated
the tissues
sequent

on oulture

were put into sterile

use.

The culture

vials

It was prepared

by dissolving

51 got

Agar (B47) in 950 ml of distilled
80 0 water bath,

adjusting

50 cc of outdated,

and frosen

medium ueed in testing

pathogen was blood oystine

tularemia

After plating,

medium.

to pH

citrated

\

heart

tor subfor

agar

th•

(BORA).

Difeo Oysttne Heart

water by heating

7, autoclaving,

in an
and adding

human blood after cooling to

50 0 in a water bath.
The plated

for 48 hours

BORAmedia were incubated

at 37 C and examined for characteristic

colony growth.

Typical colonies were subJeoted to Gru stain for 4eterm1nati~n of morphology and stain
ination

teats

terietic

agglutinatton

agglutination
slide

were made on cultures

colony growth,

A slide

oharacteristio

teat

Immediately
tissue

of lt80

after

or higher

wi1h complete

Plates

termination
tions

tissues,

and Gram negative

reaction

were

:tylareneis.

identification

samples ooaposinl
confirming

with positive

growth oolonies,

of the pathogen,
the positive

tion were examined and the pathogen reisolated
infected

oha~o-

reaction.

typical

tor Pasteu.rella

agglut-

and stain

positive.

results,

morphology,
positive

the original

titer

Slide

demonstrating

morpholoa,

was considered

agglutination

considered

reaction.

the initial

isola-

from the

isolation.

De-

of the LD50 was made by testing various diluof the positive isolates
in mice, rats, guinea p1ge,

12

and rabbits"

Maximwnvirulence

ot 10 organiqa
animals

or leas ~or the test

surviving

fication
of typical

test

tor tularemia,

as a control.

tularensis

colony charaoteristios,

pathology,

period

were bled

sera were sublected

of 11640 titer

of Pasteure!la

pathogenicity,
reactions.

~e

tu.be agglutination

known positive

as an LD50
an1l!lals uaed. fest

the 28-day observation

and the sera collected.

otandard

was eatabliahed

and elide

to a

using a

Final

identi-

was made on the basis
morphology,

agglutination

animal

test

1:,

RESULTS

A total

of 823 deer fliea

was collected

during

this

repr.senting

atudy (fable

three species

l).

Of the total

number ta.ken, 97.a7' were OlJ.Usops '3!.lvaste,r van der Wulp,
1.92" were .2• aestuye
disealis
ten,

Williston.

Q. sestuys

The greatest

OhrzsoR• fu.lvaattr
from seven,

population

August 8 period.

coincided

t1rst

in May.

Deer fiiea

J2 1 or below occurred.

appeared during
one month after

Greatest

population•

were not observed after

period when temperatures
Positive

of 75 1

thermotaxio

of

response

was

fulvaet~£•

noted tor£•

Bera tube agglutination

teets

the 28-day observation

Gross patholca

was inco1udatent.

ot maximumvirulence
tested.

from two sites.

with weekly average maxiJl'WDtemperatures

the September 20-0otober:,

from

durin& the July 26-

approximately

temperature

or higher (Fig\u.•• 2).

surviving

was colleoted

R.• di~calis

deer f'liee

leule

freezing

and

ocourred

the June 14-June 27 period,

the laet

g,.

Osten Saoken, and 0.241' were

Isolations

sope :t~lvaeter

wae isolated

of laboratol'7

animals

period were negative.

tu.J.arenais

P1steu~•U1
from three

ct

1,pools

were made from one pool of five Ohq•

collected

at Site 9, Lineoln Beach, on July

3, one pool ot three 9.. aestu.ans collecrted

at Site

' -4 ':j'

2, ·
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Table l. Distribution
collection
period.

of deer fliea
Collection

Speoies 1

Site

I

..-r-

•

CX)l""f

Nr-i

~

Cf'

Ct
Oa

2

'

1
2

Ot

8
6

O:t

8

4

Of'

2

4

Oa
Of
Oa
Cd
O!
Oa

10
11

Totals

ca

l

Of

9

Cd

O!
Oa

Od
Cf

N

period
I
O'\(',J

(',J

56

2

:so

l

l

'4l

tc'\

Al~

A+"

©0

l>'lO

e e

CD

total

o

94

,s
4

l

' '
'

29

2

9

1

7

2

4
21
27
l
l
4'.5 114
1

15
11
14
5

68

:,5
1

l
102

15

4

57

3

2

17 ll
l

l

l

l

5
l
l
22

Of

15 1, 272 290 121 21 12 1

Od

2

Oa

Site

71

28

'

JC'\IS'\

~~ <ca

2

6

• '°•°' 0f
l""'I N
N

tiet;O ~-.

60
l

and

Bone observed

4

7

\D

~

l

Oa

5
6

•co

§'; 'd,-f '; :
§§ ...
.,.
....~ t-a<
rfN

1

I
N IS'\
r-1 C\I

eite,

bf epecies,

2

7

7

294
l

99

19
l

,1
6
l

98
2

805

16

1ot • OtiJlt"f
a ;f'Ul
vaster, Ca
a C!!:£i:80J!II
!11Htua,,
cmsops
sea Is.

2

15

Number
of deer•flies

Temperature

300

100°F

270

90

240

80

210

70

180

60

50

120

40

30

60

20

30

10

0

I

~""
t5'

<:t

::~
n
:t:t
I

I

"'!

Ii

_,.,
..... .,_
..,_ _,..
I

I

u
l~ ..

•••••••••••

: Ave

minimum

.temperature

---•

:.Ave

mairimum

temperature

Pip.re

2.

week period
eratu.rea.

I

N-

~~

v11t1i collected

9

~

: Total deer•flie1

I

c,.N

'

I

::l"'

1l

I

,00,

0"'
N

,U

□: 34-J3°F

.....
I

co_..,
I

0

J8 8J JJ
clurin9 weell

■ :32°F or laelow during weell

tf.'.fllr

a,. lll•

at Site 5, Goehen, on Jul7 29 (fal>le 2).,

ogen organ.1ems 4eaotUJtnted

w

~~

..
-r.. 11
I
,oa,

N

on Jv.17 21, D4 oae pool ot

Slide aggl.utiJ:la't1on tests

(1

I

total mal>ers ot teer flies oap•nd
each twoand weekly average maxi.awn and mi.niaum teap-

Saratoga Springe,

Yiru.l.eue

_,.,
""'

ot iaola'ied and re1aolate4
a titer

~eats ot ~ iaolai••

organiwa•>•

of lt80

reeul.ted

path-

or higb.er.

1n an LD50 ot 10°

Table 2.

--·
Pool

no.

Isolation

of Pasteurella

Deer fly
species

tularenais

Date
collected

from deer flies.
Site

no.

Bo. flies
in pool

Deati
day

Virulence

2D2

Cbr7sops aeatu.ans

July 27

2

3

6

10°

5D

Chrysops

fulvaater

July 29

5

4

5

10°

9:B

Chqaops

fulvaster

July:,

9

5

4

10°

1Day of death
2Nine or less

or laboratory
organis.as

animal following
causing death.

injection

for

initial

LD50

isolation.

....

°'
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DISCUSSION
Occurrence and Distribution
The three
thie

vas1er,

of deer flies

species

Chryso;pe aestuans,

study,

were previously

Knowlton and Thatcher

of Deer Flies
collected

during

and .Q... !!!!-

£• diacalis,

noted in the Utah Lake area by

(1934),

and were listed

by Rowe and

Knowlton {1936) as tho8e most common to salt-marsh
in Utah.
widely

Other species

separated

but the extent

geographical

of their

unknown (Knowlton
1936; Philip,

have been reported
corresponds

is largely

l934J Rowe and Knowlton,

in this

o! activity

habitats,

in the state
1950).

One record

for Provo by Knowlton

(1934), but no subsequent

The period
study

distribution
Thatcher,

for Utah from

and varied

lupus Whitney was listed

Thatcher

species

and

areas

1947, 1950J Middlekauff,

of Ohqsopa
and

have been listed

areas

ot this

oolleotions

area.

of the deer flies

with the observations

in this

o! Gjullin

and Mote

(1945) at Summer Lake, Oregon, who noted that deer flies
were active

from the middle of June to the first

September.

Roth and Lindquist

abundance of flies
the last

part

part

of

(1948) noted that the peak

tor a two-year period

of July and the first

part

occurred

during

of Auguet.

Cameron

18

of 2.• aeetuans

(1926) noted activity

from the first

part

of June into July.
The seasonal
ing this

occurrence

of the flies

study showed variation

The flies

first

with different

were 2.• f'ulvaater

observed

These were subsequently

taken at various

tember 26, the peak abundance

occurring

August 8 period.

number of

lected

precludes

collected

The limited
oonolusions

rence and distribution,

species.

on June 24.
sites

until

during

Sep-

the July

o. aeatuans coltheir seasonal occur-

as to

aotivity

during June

and July oorreeponds

with the obeervations

of Oe.meron

(1926).

nwnbere of

vaster

Comparative
collected

but their

dur-

in this

-c. aestuans

........,......,.;,.......,;;,..

study support

Rowe and Knowlton (1936) that

and

-c. -tul-

the contention

2.• aestuana

ts often

26-

of

taken

c. tulvaster but ts lees abundant. Insufficient
oollect1ona of£.• diaoalis
preclude any conclusion on its ac-

with

tivity
Its

other

absence

suggeets

that

than that

it was present

in habitats

with which it

eome faotor

at all

e1tes
that

tor this

species.

Its

preaenoe

identical

in this

species,

at which aotivity

euggests

the conditions

habitat

associated

ot factors

Q. fulvaoter,

was collected

was noted (Table l),
at the$a sites

which

were favorable

was taken at six sites.

and absence from others

is unexplained

resulted

study.

Ctgzsops aestuans

at some sites

is usually

or combination

1n the minimal number noted

The most abundant

in the study area.

other

than that

of almost
the epeoies

19

is not abundant in the study area,
Knowlton (1936).

sites.
this

CbrYsop$ disoalis

is offered

No explanation
species

as noted by Rowe and

in typical

habitat

was captured

at two

ot

as to the scarcity
sites

in th& study area

ta.otors may have reduced 1t11

other then thatextrinsio

numbers ..
The daily

activity

2 PM oorraeponds

(1948) and Roth

with that

noted

!l .!!:.!•{1952).

m.a.ybe attributed

by

Few flies

and 5 PM, but a slight

of activity

inorease

were aotive

gardless

of time of day.

The positive

thermotaxio

:faoes of m.y automobile

of strong

response

when stationary

during early

wind, re-

to the metal sur-

to that

as noted tor
observ•d

by Cameron (1926) and tor Q.. giacalis

aestuans

Little

in open eunlight,

morning hours,

is similar

between 2 PM

was noted at dusk.

waa observed during periods

Chrzaops fulvaster,

Roth and Lindquist

The period

activity

particularly

between 9 AMand

to warming of oool marning air to an

optimum temperature.

\

of deer flies

for£•

by Lewis

(1949) ..
Factors
Deer flies

ticular
eition

plants.

Affaotin& Deer Fly Populations
are associated

In studies

by

oviposition

at Summer Lake, Oregon, ovipo-

was noted on the sedges ScirRus amerioanus

pa 6udosus (Gjullin

with parand .2•

and Mote, 1945; Roth and Lindquist,

1948).

20

Lewis {1949) described
salt-marsh

grass

oviposition

m,etiohlie

Cameron (1926) observed
Sci!'J)Ue sp. and other

criterion
study

Lake County.

aestuana

plants.

ot collection

on

The major

sites

in this

was the presence of Soirpus sp. and Distiohl1s

habitat,

and geographical

No flies

were observed

the plant

speoiee

as water source and area,
location

usually

an area with tn>ioal
factors

(1948)

fresh-water

associated

encountered

plant

tlies

species

Alup to

from

suggests

that

for deer fly populations.

ponds, or drainage.

Site 4 was braokish,

intermittent

with a eand and gravel
varied

"'rt.th deer flies.

except Site 4 were characterized

sites
springs,

sites

possessed

the absence ot flies

may be essential

All colleoting

also were considered.

associated

Roth a,nd Lindquist

sp.,

larval

4 even though it

at Site

two miles from breeding areas,

other

by£.

emergent aquatic

suoh factors

other

in Salt

oV'iposition

although

though

stricta

for the aeleotion

on the

by .Q.. discal1s

bottom.

in siae,

by

The water at

backwater of Utah Lake,
The water sources

but all

drained

at all

alkaline

soil,

and the bottom of the water area was covered with thiok,
blaok mu.ck, rioh in organ1o debris

typioal

tats.

The abundance of deer flies

1n these

tiates

findings

on their

Roth and Lindquist
in similar

habitats.

of deer tl1ee

life

hist~ry

and associated£•

areas

by Philip

(1948) who discovered
Philip

ot lentic

larvae

(19,1) daecrtbed
testuane

habi-

substan-

(19,1} and
and pupae
larval

with lentio

habitats

21

conditions,

and .Q.. fqlvaster

oondition.e.
alkaline

aasociations.

abundance of deer fliee

species

appears

tor oviposition.

The absence of flies

plant

were missing,

epeeiea

and larval
this

aupports

were present

plant

at one site
but where

and pupal environments

allegation.

The size of the breeding
fly populations.

area may influence

Exoept for Site 4, all

and bodies ot water of various

sites
sizes.

7, and 8 had very large water areas,
(Table 1) reveals

terized

by large

long duration.
atively

Sites

l,

at these

except Bite l were charac-

an activity

period

ot

3, 9, 10, and ll had rel-

and were characterised
until

decreased

abruptly,

stream drained

was no activity

July 26-August 8 period
and overflowed

during

by in-

the July 26-August 8 period
and then ceased en-

by the August 9-Augu.st 22 period.

a small intermittent

present

Sites

numbers of flies

when the activity

there

had alkaline

and a near normal curve of fly activity

small water areas,

creasing

all

numbers of tl1ea,

the study period.

during

tirely

that

deer

and a comparison

ot the number and exte..nt ot deer fly collections
sites

cycle and

to be dependent upon proper

as well as particular

proper water habitat

6,

The life

and pupal habitats

where appropriate

drainage

and lentie

Lewis (1949) found Q. disczalt,s in brackish,

ponda in lentio

larval

with both lotic

At Site 5, where

an alkaline

meadow,

the study ~xoept tor the

when large

a.mounts of water were

the stream into

the adjacent

meadow.

22

~he flies

captured

at this

from nearby areas.

of deer flies
drainage

site

mar have been transients

Comparison of the number and activity

with the sis•

indicates

of the water area and type ot

a correlation

'between the two factors.

Oomparison ot 'the nwaber of deer flies

oolleoted

each two-week period and the average weekly maximwnand
minimum temperatures

(F1gu.re 2) auggests

between temperature

and deer fly activity.

age maxim.wntemperature

The weekly aver-

rose to approxiaately

deer ny activity

initial

a relationship

was observed,

70 1 before

and ma.ximwuactivity

was noted when the weekly average maximum temperatures
75 F or higher.

were

This agreee with the t1nd1ncs of Roth .!.i

.!!• (1952) who observed greater
when the temperature

of .2.•Ais2al\,e

activity

was above 75 F, and Davies (1959) who

noted that peak abundance of Che7sgps spi,. occurred when
th& maximum temperature

roe• to 80 F, eapeoially

temperature

degrees higher

was several

the preceding

few days.

fhe activity

sharply when the tirs"t neu-:treesing
the week of Au.pet 2,-29,

during

when this

than the maximum ot
of the !lies
temperatures

and activity

dropped
ooourred

oeased with

freezing

temperaturee

du.ring 'the last weeka ot September.

Freezing

temperatures

in the weeks from April

may aocount for the minimal colleetions

of

this

study,

Aooording to the observations

this

speoies

is normally

It adult

fliea

active

19 to May 9

.2.•diso111s in
of Lewia (1949),

t:rom..April to September.

had emerged and were active

as described,

the treeaing

ot April and May would have

temperatures

killed. moat ot the emergent fiies,

or emerging aftttr
present

during

this

tuans apparently

temperatures,
than

the freeaing

and only those surviving

temperatures
Ohgsopa

study.

were not affected

suggesting

.2.• 4.i.•SH!:liis. ~•

would have betHl

t}tlvaster

by the t'reeaing

that these species
sharp

and£•

spring

emerge later

in activity

4ecline

aes-

at eome

eitea when temperatures near 100 J occurred during the last
three

days ot July agrees

With the f1n41n.ge ot Jamnback

and Wall (1959) who observed that
temperatures

resulted

The gradual

tivity.

1n a sharp decrease
decrease

in activity

large water areas at these sites

present,
quito

6 1 7,

etteot

of' the

and offered

some protec-

drainage,

at Site l, where extensive

water

and a&sooiate4 :plant species

declined. abruptly

control

at Sites

of high temperature.

Deer tl7 aot1vit7

area.• alkaline

of high

in deer f'lf ac-

troa an insulating

and 8 may have resulted

tion from the effects

exteaded periods

on July 27.

after_aerial
A total

spraying

for mos-

of 68 Chqeo2s tuivaaier

had been collected

at Powell Slough during the previous

oolleoting

but on the day ot spraying

period,

•pecimens were taken,

and none thenatter.

Health Department entomologist

were

(Davis,

only two
fhe Utah Oounty

1965) revealed

that

the spray used was Parathion,

applied

at one pound per acre

emulsion,

spraying

had been done in the

in an oil

areas of Sites

and that

l, 2, 9, and 11 durin,

Hay and the first

week

24

in June.

of the May and June insecticide

The effect

and o. aestuans
-c.wasfulvaater
noted tor these species

on

cations

no activity

June and July,

several

dynamics of£•

d1ecal1s

of insecticide

bers of this

effectively

species

control

during

collected

of deer flies

the environs
environment

in this

habitats

In ordar to insure
for

with apparent

distribution

ae large

atypioal

sites

in

ot

on the basie

habitat,

and general
workers

1952)• the sites
to all

species

may not have

ot deer flies.

a number ot deer flies

bacteriolog1oal
habitats

to encompass the periphery
sites

to

and Mote. 1945; Roth and Lindquist,

favorable

subsequent

may

spraying

to those noted by previoua

attempt was made to collect
When possible,

aerial

study may be related

larval

associations,

similar

The appar-

the July 27 ap-

and geographical

19481 Lewie, 1949; Roth.!!.!!•,

possible

study.

following
that

to

June appli-

h"Venthough the 11 oolleoti:ng

(Cameron, l926i Gjullin
poeaeesed

It the seasonal

for the small numth.is

of Utah Lake were selected

plant

in

female deer fly populations.

ooourrenoe

observed

factors.

suggests

adult

The species

specific

later

spraying.

m.ay well account

of insecticide

several

until

1n the study area were similar

ent complete absence of deer flies
plication

ts unknown, since

noted by Lewis (1949), the May ed

the activity
cations

weeks after

appli-

.

ai tee

e.xamination,

were not selected.

from a variety

An

of habitats

of the lake and its

were selected

as

on the basis

environs.

or

their

and

('

proximit7

25

to areas of human habitation,

recreation.

by time, methods, and transportation

The isolation
pools ot flies

substantiates
flies

r•quirementa.

of tularemia

Pathogens

of P1eteurellt

containing

tularensie

.2.•aestuya

(1931) that deer

the conclusion of Philip

been implicated

from three

Ohrzsqpe £!.!~vaster and

other than .Q.• diacal;!s

and.£• n9otife£.

ae mechanical

and

ei tea were lim.1 iHtd

from a.dditional

Oolleotione

Isolation

agriculture

veciora

which had

in laboratory

periments (Francis and Mayne, 1921; :Parker, 19,,),
involved as vectors
tlios

of tularemia.

numbers of human tul.aremia

but well within

period when fly populations
the seasonal

deer fl7 populations
incidence

that deer flies

of human infections

rectly

state

study with the

stronaJ.y implies

Utah State Department of Health statistics
associated

with deer tlies,

the source of infection

in

of

are a major eouroe of hu.ma:ninfections

ot 839 eaeee ot ht.1118.n
infections

1

incidence

The correlation

obeerved during this

taken

were nall

of higbest

period

humane as noted by Woodbury (1955).

Utah.

1n Utah (Wood-

Pathogens were alao f'ound in deer .flies

during an earlier

seasonal

and sea-

popule:tions

fly

oases were reoorded over a 17-year period
bury, 1955).

may be

Pathogens were found in

4aring the time of greatest

sonal period when the greatest

ex-

list

in
136

as being direotly

or indi-

but 10, reports

did not

(Jenkine,

1965).

It is

26

that many ot the unstated

possible

eases could be attri-

buted to deer flies.
The geographical

distribution

does not ehow a significant
bution

suggests

that

The presence
the native

pattern,

although

flies

the distri-

focus may be lo-

an endemic tularemia
end ot Utah Lake.

cated at the southern
pathogen indicates

of the infected

of a highly

virulent

that a natural

strain

reservoir

fauna .. Whether such reeervoir

aiate.nt to the strain

1t not know.

of the

exista

among

animals are re-

Jfo evidence

of an epi-

was observed during the study 1n any ot the areas,

zootic

:ma:n.7of the animal species

although

known to be infected

(Bode, 1963) are known to occur
the Utah Lake area (Bee, 19471 Woodbuey et .11.•, 1949J

with tularemia

in Utah

1952; Berrett,

Durrant,

19581 Hayward, 1965).

lagomorpha were occas1onal11

observed

near Site 2, where large

were present

at a garbage du:mpadjacent

Although it 1s poeeible
flies

were infected.

deer flies

species,
l92lf

of experimental

.Q.. disc@J;ts and

Parker,

signit1oant.

a.e meohanioal vectors

baaed on the results

193,),

.2.•;02t1ter

and to this

have been taken in nature

(Franois

areas,

numbers of squirrels
to a resort.

only three

of 823 deer

ot the pathogen from

the isolation

ts medically

of deer flies

that

Rodents and

1n colleeting

partioularly

in

implications

Previoua
of tularemia

have been

evidence

for two

(frecis

and Mayne,

time no infected

flies

and Mayne, 1921; Jellison,

27

1950).

It has been aeaued

evidence

(Jellison,

on the basis of circumstantial
that

1950),

deer flies

ot tular•mia

for the transm1se1on

has been found in rodents.,

are responsible

tularemia

to humans,

lagomorphs.

and other vertebrates

(13:u.rrouBh,s
.!.i .!!•, 1945; Bode, 196,)J deer tliee
observed biting

rabbits

been associated

with human tularemia

1911J Francie,

(Roth M.d Lindquist,

1919; Francis,

have been

1948) and have

(Pearse,

1n.tectione

1929; Jellison,

19501 Jenki.U,

1965); and now to complete the chain ot infection,
teure6la

tularensis

has been tound in deer flies

Recommendations tor hrther

ot tularemia

The isolation
1n areas

where human infection

and on this

bae1e additional

Suggestions

tor further

ie probable

1nveetigat1on

in nature.

Study

pathogens

studies

Pas-

trom deer flies

is significant,

should be undertaken.
arising

from this

etudy aret
(1)
selection
years

A comprehensive
of habitats

to determine

etudy should be made of a wide

and geographical

areas

over several

the oocurrenoe, distribution,

sonal dynamic$ of all

the species

ot biting

flies

and seain the

environs of Utah Lake,
(2)

An

extensive

be made to determine
teotion

by Pas~eurell§

C,)

investigation

the time,

plaoe,

of deer fliee
and duration

should
of in-

.tularensis.

.A:ninvestigation

of the pathogen isolates

28

should be made to determine

the strains

present

and their

virulence.

A comprehensive etud7 ot the potential

(4)
voir animals

in the environs

to determine

species,

sonal occurrence

virulence
(5)

the environs
extent

An

ot Utah Lake should be made

populations.

of the animals,

of tularemia

distribution,

and sea-

and the moidenee

U1 the native

investigation

reser-

and

fauna.

of the human population

ot Utah Lake should be ma.de to determine

of olinioal

and eubolinioal

infections.

in
the
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SUMMARY
AJ'D CONCLUSIONS

on the

basis ot this study the following data are

presented a

l.

A total

of 823 adult

senting

three

spring,

summer, and autumn of 1964 from ll

collecting

Utah.

female deer flies
was collected

species

sites

during

ihe

ot Utah Lake,

1n the environs

Cha;sops fulvaster

repre-

was the most abun-

&mt, Ohrzsops 1•s1Y:ans the next, and ChrYs9pe
diacalis

2.

the least

Deer flies

were found onl7 in areas with fresh-

water springs,
,.

Deer fliea

after

ponds,

appeared

erature&

or drainage.

approximately

the laet treesing

and disappeared

flies

abundant,

after

in September.

one month

temperature
the first

in

May,

:treeaing

temp-

Maxim.um activity

of the

ocou:.rred between July 26 and August 8

when the weeltly average maximum.temperature

was

75 J1 or higher.

4. fhe abundance ot deer flies

appeared to be de-

pendent upon the size of breeding
larval

habitats,

plant species.

and the presence

araaa

1

typical

of particular

;.

Positive

thermotaxio

response was noted for

Om7so2a tµ.lvast1r.
6 .. The causative

ts,Hensis,

was isolated

of deer flies.
pool of tive

Isolation

from three of 1, pools
was made from one

Oh£[SOES tulvaster

Lincoln Bea.oh on July,,
aestuane

Pasteurella;,

agent of tularemia,

collected

collected

at

one pool ot three .Q...

at Saratoga

Spring• on July

27, and one pool of tour .Q,. tqlvaater

collected

at Goshen on July 29.

7.

The presence

of tularemia

pathogens

near areas of human habitation,

a.,

in deer flies

agriculture,

and

recreation

in the environs

of Utah Lake, Utah,

represents

a public

threat

propriate

preventive

Aerial

spraying

control

adult

health

meaeureslhould

of appropriate

tor which apbe taken.

insecticides

female deer fly populations.

may
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ABSTRACT

A total
three

of 823 adult

species

was oolleoted

fem.ale deer flies

:trom 11 eites. near the periphery

of Utah Lake, Utah. during spring,
1964.

Of the fiies

representing

collected,

aummttr, a.ad autumn of

97.8~ were Chrzeopm tulvaster

van der WUlp, 1.9,2% were Chrisops 9estuana Osten Saoken,

and 0.241' were Chg;so;ee dieoalis

Williston.

flies

from June 24 to September 26, the peak aotivity

were aotive

oocuning

between July 26 and Augusts.

Adult female deer flies
one month following
Greatest

activity

temperatures

of 75 For

sp.,

Flies

temperature,

so 4nus

associated,
at all

Positive

thermotaxio

fol-

in September.

near fresh-water

even though pl.ants with which

drainage,

were present

in May.

were not active

were found only at sites

and alkaline

the7 are usually

teQerature

with weekly average maximum

higher.

freesins

Deer tliee
areas

appeared approximately

the la.et freezing
ooinoided

lowing the firet

first

epp. and Diat1ghlia

e1tea.

response

was noted for Ohr:ysope

tulvaster.
Isolation

of Paat~urella

lence was made from three

tulare;sis

of maximum viru-

of 1, pools of deer tliee

one pool of five Ognsopa tulvaater

collected

tested--

at Lincoln

2

Beach on Jul7 J, one pool of three .9.. 1estuans

collected

Saratoga Springs on July 27, and one pool cf four.£•
oolleoted
~e

at

oovaster

at Goshen on July 29.
preeenoe

of tularemia

near areas ot hUJl'lallhabitation,

in deer flies

agriculture,

ot Utah Lake, Utah, repreaents

in the environs

heaJ.th threat

pathogens

tor whioh appropriate

should be taken.

preventive

and recreation
a public

measures

